DOHA MARRIOTT HOTEL FACT SHEET

PROPERTY ADDRESS
Ras Abu Aboud Street, Building 2,
Street 920, Zone 28, P.O. Box 1911, Doha, Qatar

CONTACT DETAILS
P: + 974 4429 8888 | F: + 974 4429 8804
ays.dohmc@marriotthotels.com
www.dohamarriott.com

GENERAL MANAGER
Mr. John Louie

DIRECTOR OF SALES & MARKETING
Mr. Wessam Hadraj

LOCATION
Doha is the capital of the State of Qatar, which is part of the GCC (Gulf Cooperation Council) in the Middle East. Located on the East shore of Doha Bay, the Doha Marriott Hotel overlooks the marina and the beautiful Corniche with its ministries and main business centre. The Hotel is 10 km distance from Hamad International Airport and 5 km from the City Center.

DESCRIPTION
The Doha Marriott Hotel is made up of two distinct buildings, the Tower Building and the Executive Tower, and comprises a total of 362 luxurious rooms and suites (242 non-smoking rooms), 190 Standard Rooms – 119 Executive Rooms – 51 Executive Suites – 2 Presidential Suites.

Recognized as Doha’s preferred business hotel, the Doha Marriott Hotel provides convenient solutions for business travelers. Limousine airport pick-up service is available upon guests’ arrival. To facilitate guest business needs, there is a fully equipped Business Center and an exclusive Executive Lounge. High-Speed Internet access is available in guestrooms and wireless High-Speed Internet Access in all public areas in the hotel i.e. lobby, meeting rooms, business center and Executive Lounge.

The hotel opened as the first 5 Star Hotel in Qatar in 1972 as a Gulf Hotel and joined the Marriott International Lodging Portfolio in 1999. The most recent refurbishment was done in 2004. The hotel is owned by Katara Hospitality with headquarters in Doha.

EXECUTIVE LOUNGE
Located on the 7th floor the Executive Lounge is open from 6:30am until 11pm. The Executive Lounge offers an extensive range of complimentary services throughout the day, a healthy breakfast, tea, coffee and snacks, evening canapés, beverages, international newspapers and magazines. The lounge provides several private meeting rooms with Wireless High Speed Internet Access. A concierge is available to assist with any requests and all guests accommodated in an Executive Room or Suite enjoy the full privileges of the Executive Lounge.

THE BUSINESS CENTER
The Business Center is open from 7am till midnight and offers full secretarial support, visa arrangements, fax machine, photocopying, High Speed Internet Access, reservation and confirmation of airline tickets and private offices.

THE SPA & HEALTH CLUB
The Doha Marriott Hotel spa features tranquil indoor relaxation areas, showers, steam areas; whirlpools and cold plunge. Other highlights include a full-service beauty salon and spray tan room. The spa offers separate ladies and gentlemen spas. Massage, facials and other related beauty treatments are available by appointment, 7 days a week.

The Health Club offers a 24-hour gym and also features an temperature controlled outdoor pool and Jacuzzi, private beach, children’s pool and playground, and private marina.

MEETING FACILITIES
Fully equipped to stage conventions, conferences, banquets and receptions of any scale or type. Marriott’s banquet rooms consist of Al Fayrouz Ballroom 496sqm, Al Fayrouz Annex 140sqm, Al Fayrouz Foyer 150sqm, Al Ruwaq Ballroom 630sqm (Salon I = 150sqm, Salon II = 240sqm, Salon III = 240sqm), Al Maha Executive Meeting Rooms (1 = 72sqm, 2 = 110sqm, Lounge = 60sqm). Wireless High-Speed Internet Access is available in all meeting rooms. Outside Catering Service is offered.
GUEST ROOM AMENITIES
• Work desk with lamp
• 2-line phone
• Speaker phone
• Voice mail
• Data ports on phone
• High-speed internet access
• TV with remote control
• Cable/satellite TV
• All-news channel
• Newspaper delivered (Monday to Friday)
• Refrigerator in room
• Minibar
• Air conditioned guest rooms
• Iron and ironing board (upon request)
• Hairdryer
• Bathrobe
• In-room safe
• Cribs (upon request)

FACILITIES & SERVICES
• Laundry valet
• Hair salon/barber
• Concierge services
• Gift shop/newsstand
• Rental car desk (Class)
• Bank on site (Qatar National Bank)
• Complimentary coffee in lobby until 9am
• 24h Room Service

POINTS OF INTEREST AND ACTIVITIES
• Al Bidda Park
• Al Khor
• Al Koot Fort
• Al Ruwaq Museum
• Al Shaqab Stud
• Animal Market & Falconry Souq
• Dhow (Boat) Trip
• Doha Corniche
• Doha Zoo
• Gold Souq (Gold Market)
• Inland Sea
• Museum of Islamic Arts
• Oryx Farm
• Palm Tree Island
• Race and Equestrian Club
• Souq Waqif
• Thursday and Friday Market
• Visit to Arabian Horse Farm (10.0 km)
• Weaponry Museum
• Squash nearby
• Water-skiing nearby
• Jet skiing nearby
• Sailing nearby
• Doha Golf Club (18 holes; 6 par; 25.0 km)

HOTEL RESTAURANTS

THE CORNICHE
Mediterranean Restaurant
120 seats
Open daily: 6am - 11.30pm

ASIA LIVE!
South East Asian Restaurant
70 seats
Open 6.30pm - 11.30pm
Closed on Sundays

SALSA
Tex-Mex Restaurant
50 seats
Open 6.30pm - 11.30pm
Closed on Saturdays

TAJ RASOI
Indian Restaurant
40 seats
Open 6.30pm - 11.30pm
Closed on Mondays

JW’S STEAKHOUSE
Steakhouse
74 seats
DINNER: Daily: 6.30pm - 11.30pm

PEARL LOUNGE
Club & Lounge
350 seats (total capacity of 400)
Open daily: from 5pm - late
Happy Hour: Daily, from 5pm till 8pm

THE VIEW
Pool Side Restaurant
56 seats (tent)
Open daily: from 11am - 1am